
MORGAN MEMORABILIA
The FP Association has obtained a small range of attractive articles 
that make ideal keepsakes or to answer that perennial question, 

“What can I give someone who has everything?”

Has your House Badge lost its sparkle?  Have you 
lost it?  The gleaming badges have house colours 
picked out in enamel.  These have not changed since 
you were at school, truly an everlasting memento.  
            £3

Commemorative Lapel Badge
A limited edition commemorative lapel badge to mark 
the reopening of the school in November 2004 features 
the front elevation in gold set between a blue sky and 
green lawn.   Next year when stock is sold out they will 
be worth ten times today's price.    
    £3

You don’t need to wear your heart on your sleeve or pin your colours to the 

mast, but you can advertise your alma mater by wearing a Lapel Badge.
A delightful oval badge in dark blue enamel with gold reindeer head, this 
motif is based on an early design for FP cuff links. Lapel badges are suited 
to men or women.  The badge measures 18 x 12mm with butterfly clutch.

     £3
Cuff links 
To match the Lapel Badge Cuff links comprise two oval faces connected 

by a short chain.   £8

A matching set comprising a pair of cuff links and lapel badge

     £10



Following the success of the 1968 Centenary Sampler, the 

design has been updated.  Sampler Kits are now available to 
while away the evenings. You can create your own tapestry of 
the front elevation of the school.  There is space for your name 
and the years when you attended school.  A border sets off the 
whole image with corner features depicting the house badges.    

The completed sampler measures 250mm x 220mm.

The full kit comes complete with fabric, thread, charts and 

instructions.     £12
The starter kit provides information about fabric and threads 

required and charts.       £5

Are you ever faced with having to fill a sheet of writing paper when all you want 
to do is pen a short note?  Morgan Notecards are ideal for all these little 
messages which don't call for a letter.
There are two designs, featuring a line drawing of the School from Baxter Park 
Terrace or from within Baxter Park. Cards are blank inside and are suitable for 
all purposes. 

Available in mixed Pack of 10 £3  or   mixed Pack of 20 £5 



 THE CHEESIE TAPES

You have heard of the Watergate Tapes, they rocked America.  Well wait 

until you see the Cheesie Tapes, the world will never be the same.

Relive Gym Classes, Sports Days, Swimming Galas, End of Term 

Prizegiving, School Trips, Scandinavian Cruises and much more. 

Available in VHS or DVD format.  Price £10  P&P £2 

To order, or for details of  postage overseas, contact

David MacDougall: Tel 01382 451620

      email: mail@forfarroad21.freeserve.co.uk



Commemorative Special Edition

Print only  £49

Unframed print in a presentation mount
showing FP shield in a separate 
aperture  £65

As above, in a mahogany frame
   £89

For transportation costs, please contact 
Eduardo Allessandro Studios.

In addition, a small number of the original Signed Limited Edition prints has become available 
at a cost of £600.  Eduardo Allessandro Studios are delighted to be able to offer these on a 
first come served basis.  Proceeds from each sale will benefit Morgan Academy FP 
Association fundraising campaign.

Image size - 445 x 622mm, framed  size 749 x 940mm

Payment options include major credit cards, Switch, or by cheque or postal order made out to:
“Eduardo Allessandro Studios”.
Please note you are purchasing directly from Eduardo Allessandro Studios, do not make 
payment for this to the FP  Association. 
Please do not make payment for this to the FP Association.

McINTOSH PATRICK PRINTS
In 1979 James McIntosh Patrick (1907-1998), a Morgan FP and one of Scotland’s finest 20th 
century landscape painters, produced a magnificent watercolour of Morgan Academy which he 
gifted to the school.  Many FPs purchased Signed Limited Edition prints of this painting.  Sadly 
the original watercolour was destroyed in the disastrous fire of 2001.
In support of the restoration project, the Association in cooperation with Eduardo Allessandro 
Studios, has produced a fine Commemorative Special Edition print reproduced from the 
artist’s original working sketch.  Image size 255 x 357mm  framed size 530 x 605mm

To order this superb collector’s print and support the fundraising effort of the Association, 



Item Cost No. Total

             HOUSE BADGE
                                          Airlie 
                                          Cortachy
                                          Glamis
                                          Mains     

£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00

COMMEMMORATIVE LAPEL BADGE £3.00

LAPEL BADGE
                                        Badge
                                        Cufflinks
                                        Combined Set

£3.00
£8.00
£10.00

MORGAN ACADEMY SAMPLER
                              Complete kit

                  Chart and Instructions
£12.00
£5.00

 NOTECARDS
                                     Pack of 10
                                     Pack of 20

£3.00
£5.00

THE CHEESIE TAPES
                                              DVD
                                              VHS

      

£10.00
£10.00

To order any of the above items, 
or for details of postage costs, 
contact:
David MacDougall
Tel - 01382 451620
Email 
mail@forfarroad21.freeserve.co.uk

Cheques should be made payable 
to Morgan Academy FP 
Association.

Name

Address

Country

Postcode

MORGAN MEMBORABILIA ORDER FORM


